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DOMESTIC SERVICE 
Check the class of service desired; 
otherwise this message will be 
sent as a fast telegram 
TELEGRAM 
DAY LETTER 
NIGHT LETTER 
NO . WOS.-CL. OF SVC . 
Send following message, sub 
$ 
s 
COLl. 
co the eer 
: 
TELEGRAM 
W. P . MARS HALL. PRESIDENT 
C HA RGE TO THE ACCOUNT 
hich are hereby agreed CO 
I.NTERNATIONAL SERVICE 
Check the class of service desired; 
otherwise the message will be 
sent at the full rate 
FULL RATE 
LETTER TELEGRAM 
SHORE · SHIP 
TIM E FIL E D 
~~~~~~ ____ ~ _______________ 19 ___ _ 
Street and N". __ I-;.....~~ F~J.L-...;..---:-!~~~~rJ 
Car~ 0/ or 
Api. No. 
.. 
S,nJera' a name .--. F or reference) I ~~"... '" Sender' $ telephone number 
t 
\ 
I 
I 
'-
, 
I 
A e.Jr""1I>G E A I GT MS: 
To guard a.gainst mista.kes or delays, the sender of a. message shou d order it repeated, that is, telegraphed be ok to the 0 ginattng omce •. compar1r;o . For t ht@, 0 8,1 t e 
unrepeated messa.ge rate is charged in adclition. Unless otherwise indlcateq on Its tac • this is an unrepeatcd me'sage and paId for as such, in 0 Jd~ tion w ereot It 1a agreed between 
the sender of the message and the Telegraph Company as follows: 
. Th Te egraph Company shall not be 11 ble for mlsta~~es or delays in the transmis ion or delIvery, or for non-delfvery, 01 any m~ssage receive fot' alt..'imlsion at the unrepe ted-
message rate beyond t he sum of five h und ed dellars; nor for mi 'takes 0 delays in the transml:;, ion or deli very. or r r non-deli v ry, of any message r e ved 0 transmis ion at the repeated-
mes€!ageirate beyon the sum of five thousand oU'-rs, unlf',ss specia'ly valu d; nor i n a y caae or delays ariSing from unavoidable interruption i tb rit!'! its Unes. 
. . 
2. In any event he Telegraph Company shall liot be U. ble for damagp.s tor mfstakes or dela.ys in ·the ransmtsslon or dellvery. t>f or e · cn-de ve of any messag • whether 
caused by the negligence tits servant or othcn ise. beyo d the actu I los. no · exceeding in any ev nt thc sum ot il e t ousand dol , t hie ama II t ~ s nder of . each me a.ge 
l'epr ents t.hat the IIiessage is v::tlued , unles a great ~r value is stated in vrittng by the send r thereof at ' 'e time the me.:sage Is tender: [or t n, iss n less th repeated-message 
r ate 18 paid or agreed t o be paid and an additional charge equa to One ten h of. one per cent or the Ct.IDount by lch such valuatio s~ e d va tho n.d dollars. 
3. The Telegraph Company Is hereby made the agent 01 . e • without Uab llt,y. to forward this :message e t 11 ~~ ot r co ~ any when necessary to reach Its 
Ciestination. • 
... 
.. 
. The- p ieahl . tariiT charges n a me,.c;:;sage destined t IWY point 1 the COD inental UnIted S atos listed in the Tel ny :Dire o~y o . Stations cover Its tJeUvelY thIn 
''''eet ~:r of I-:ltatfona~ t Ie Telegraph Company does 
rsta.nding that the gende authorizes the collection 
the eatab he city or community Hrr i : of ted st'nation point. B yond such limits an to points not 11 'ted i II e T Ie h .l m ' y's 
not, undertake to m' ke de very but w1ll endea\'or to arrange tor deli 'ery by any ava:tlable means ad the age .r: o~ he nde. wtt the n 
of any addltiona charge trom t he addressee and agr ea to pay such addltiomi.l charge 1 it 18 not co lect d f m u.ddres e. 
5. No re",ponsibH1ty attaches to the T elegraph Company concerning messages un n the same Sore acceped a one ! it. tran"'~AI; lug 0 ces; and If n. message sent to such omce by 
one of the Telegraph Company's messengers, he . cts f)r that purpose (s the agent 01 the sender ; except ha e ttl Tele apJ ClJU pan end a ill .ss ng r to pick up a message, the mes-
senger in that instance a·cts- as t he agent of the Telegraph Company in accepting tile message, the Tel. ap Co pa y ass mi g respon ib1llty from t he time of such acceptance. 
6. The Telegraph Company will not be Hable for dam ·ges or statuto:r.y pcnaltie. w n the c ~J is ot p ese ted In wr1t.lng to the Telegraph Comp ny, (a) within ninety days 
after the m 'ssage is filed with the Telegraph Company for tr"ansmissi.on tn the case ot a ess' ge be ,Wt e 01 s wit 'i f.1 he UIll Led >. tates (e 'Ctlpt in the case of an in l"astute message In 
Texas) or between a point in the United States on the one hand and a p tnt in Alaska, anl1 ,. :1e::.{ co, . 3t ierre-l.' ;quel , u Islands on the 0 ,he han ,or b tween point in t . 8 United 
States and a sh ' p at sea or in the air, (b) ithin 95 days after the cause 01 a,ctior: .. if an ,8h 11 . e cor' a tn case of an intrastate roes a<Ye in Texas, and· (c) withIn 1 0 days after 
t he me sage is filed wi h t he Telegraph Company for transmis io in the c se o~ a mes a e et en ' '_ in tbe Unit d States and· a oreign or overseas point 0 her than the pints 
specified above in this paragraph; pr ovided, however, that this condition 8ha11 not ap 1 to 1a: rna or amat:' 0 ercharg s wi h n the purvieW of Section 415 ot the CommunIcations 
Act of 1934, as amended. 
. . 
7. It Is agreed that in any action by tbe Telegra h Company to ·recov 
pr umed, s bject to rebuttal by competent evt nee. 
aU the f 
8. Special term go ring the transm.l SiOll of me.s ag 
regoing terms. 
i. No eml>loyee of the Telegral) Coml)any 1s authorize 
DO Ie s 
ThG f teot domestic service. 
DA (DL) 
• 
A deterred 8ame-d y service, at low rates. 
IGHT t. . -~ r < I.·Nl 
----------~.-.--------Economical OVbt H. ··"ht service, Accepted up to 2 A. M. for delIvery the following morning: 
at ra tes lower than the Telegram or Day Letter rates. 
L.yA::;;:jsages the prompt &n correct ·ransm 8011 and deUve thereo shall b 
enumerated below, shall apI>ly to messages In eae of such real) ctlve Cl888e8 m ~d!t1o~ *' 
L SE 
Ul.L R TE (FR 
The fasteRt overse's servIce. May be w 't en In code. elI) er, r In any la~ ex-
vre.sset in Roman letters. 
, 
/ 
• b ___ 
For overnigh plaIn language messages, at haU-rate. M rum m charie for 22 wortls ppl1es. 
SHIP RADIO R 
= 
For messa.&es to and ·from ships at ~ 
, 
• 
/ 
, 
